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understood in its full light, a 
background of information is 
needed. 
First of all , ·,,:hat is the 
Lin i \'ersit y Senate? The 
University Senate is a body 
compos ed o f 24 facuity 
sena to rs from the fi\'e colleges , 
a nd seven au miniscni.rnrx ( 5 
deans and Pres . Hughes and 
prornst Sr. Furay). The Senate 
concerns itself v.i th : a) the 
undergradute education 
program; b) the general quality 
of stud ies; c) genera l pol icies 
pertaining to faculty appoint-
men t, reappointment, rank 
a nd tenure; d) general policies 
regarding faculty status, such 
as morale , grievances, leaves , 
etc.; e) general student welfare; 
and f) recommendations 
relative t<r honorary degrees . 
Note that at least 50% of these 
concerns (a,b,e) pertain 
directly to the students. 
Secondly, what is the 
pro posal a n d what is its 
hi s tory in t h e University 
ena te ? Br i efly, at the 
University Senate meeting of 
~ov. 23, 1976, AS Pres. Chuck 
LiMandri presented the 
proposal wh ich read that , "the 
University Senate be a mended 
., 
The pro !ems of theft and 
vandal ism are recuring th is 
year. Secu ri ty Chief Eugene 
Gomes sa id that even though 
security 's staff is small "an 
increase in security personnel 
will not necessarily result in a 
decreas e in thefts... Tue person 
who is goi ng to do the stealing 
can ch oose the t ime and place. 
There' s n o way we can 
de termine in ad\'ance where he 
or she will strike.~ 
A better solution to the 
problem, in security's eyes, is 
to make students more aware 
of what is going on and to have 
them report it. John McGuire, 
a campus security officer, said 
-You've got a community here 
of 5,000 people and not 
everyone's going to be a nice 
guy.• 
Sh i ft supervisor Phil 
Milligan sa id ·There's no 
fencing (around the school). 
It 's wide open and people 
come and go. It 's very difficult 
for us to determine if a person 
walking down Marion Way is 
a student or a non-student.• 
Because of this Milligan 
C rter p .. -ns aid cutback 
f inancial aid Legislative alert 
President Carte r's Admin istration is proposing cu ts in the funding 
aYai lable to students un der Finacial Aid . In particular, the National 
Direct S tude nt Loan P~ograrn (:--:DSL) has been proposed for no 
addi tio na l funds for this coming aade rn ic ye.ar l 977-78 . Many 
stude nts will be effec ted by th is pro posal if a ppro \'ed by Congress . 
·If yo u ha \' e a ny co m ments on th is si tua tion , plea e write : 
The Hono ra ble Representa tive Cla ir Burgener 
Ho use of Representa t ives 
\Vash ingto n . O.C. 205 15 
Letters should reac h Representative Burgener no later than March JO. 
~ 'ic- budl;t..t G schedu ~cd to }louse- fl ooi by ~v1arch :5, 1977. 
.&. 
bell e\.:es that people on campus 
sho uld wa tch their va luables a 
litt le mo re c :!·grn t. y T.-: : . 1fo'.'< 
n ot i m p l ) t hat t he t hcl t 
problem i mainl y attributable 
to s tra ng ers on campus, 
Miligan sa·d, but #people are 
not sens itive to the fact that 
strangers are a poten tial source 
of thefts . I think if people were 
more aware of it , there'd no 
longer be any hesita ncy to call 
us ." 
He, and some other mem-
bers of security, cited cases 
in which strangers had come 
onto the campus and stolen 
things . He said wi hate to say 
'don't trust people', but you 
can't trust all of them.• 
All the security personnel 
interviewed stressed the need 
to educate the students. They 
believe that responsiblity lies 
on their own shoulders . 
Milligan said -We have to get 
out a nd talk to the commun-
ity." This is already being done 
Security Chief Gomes told of a 
new program instituted by 
security offi cer Kathy Watson. 
This program involves "rap 
sessions" be tween security and · 
dorm residen ts . The first one 
was held last semester and was 
termed "a success" by Gomes. 
He sa id "We learned a lot from 
the students and , I think , they 
learned a lo t from us. 
Gom es a lso aid that he'd 
li ke to see ecur ity given a 
block of time du ring o ri enta-
tio n wee k to ta ! to fresh men 
about what they can do to 
protect thei r valuables. 
The se curity officers a ll 
agreed that much of what can 
oc do ne invo lves pla in o ld 
common sense. Doors should 
be lo ck e<i when a stud e nt 
leave s t he r oo m and keys 
sho uldn 't be len t ou t. ln many 
of the thefts fro m the dor~ 
tOcrc " ~ere au ~-ig rrS ul forced 
entry. Gomes recommended 
that students make use of the 
engraving service offered by 
security to mark valuables . 
F ina ll y, students should not be 
afra id to report anything that 
looks suspicious to them.. 
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piano player Bob Austir. fit 
t h e m ood of the Cabaret 
perfectly v.c;th his inane grin.. 
The show was highlighted 
by the ta fents of ~farsha JUcc 
v. ho played guitar and sang a 
set of b lues so ngs. Judy 
}la,~ al:iv pfaJ ed g'Ui'tar and 
sang some religious tunes. 
The best performance of the 
evening was turned in by Ann 
King who sang "Se nd in the 
Clowns," acco mp anied by 
Aust in on the piano. 
• s 111 r"cf I 
JIMM IE WALKER HERE 
That "dyn-o-mite" kid J immy ·J .J ." Walker is coming to USO. 
He will present a stand-up comedy show in Camino Theatre on 
Thursday March JO at 8 p .m . Admission will be two d ollan for the 
General Public, one d ollar for non-USD students. USD students 
will be admitted free. -
1 UBRARY BOOK SALE - \ 
/ The F riends of the fi brary will hold their third ann ual b-Ook sale 
next Friday March 11 from noon to 3 p .m. and Saturday, March 12 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p .m. in Camino 151. Books, paperbacks and 
magazines will be sold. 
4 TTENTIO~ VETERANS 
The new Veterans cl u.°" meets every Wednesday at" t2:l 5 p .m. in 
the Student Union. Yom membership is needed to help reorga nize 
the club. 
ORlE~TATIO N WO RK ERS NEEDED 
The Dean of S tudents office is looking fo r volunteers to work on 
the Freshman orientat io n staff for the Fa ll '77 p rogram. Anyone 
wh o is interested in this should sign up in the Dean of Students 
office in Serra 200 by Ma rch 18. 
FACLLTY GATHER I~GS PLANNED 
In a n a tt em p t to dee pen the spi r it o f uni ty a mong faculty, 
au min i~c rai ors and st· ff, a senes of info rma l fa cu lty gat he rings arc 
bei ng planned througho ut the S pring semes ter. acco rd ing to Sister 
Be t~y Wabh and o the r · in rnh·ed in the p roject. Time ill be ~t 
aside for reflect ion, d iscussion, lectures, prayer and whatever else 
,.,,< ., J Continued on page 3 , 
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